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THE present period of American affairs, may
very justly be coftfidered, as the mod danger-o-

and important that we have fcen, since the
revolution. We fondly entertained the hope,
that an emancipation from the tyranny of Great
Britain, had laid the, foundation for the com-

plete enjoyment of uninterrupted happUiefs, and

put an end to the evils attendant on foreign
connexions Subsequent t.o that giedt and glo-

rious fituggle for those right? which God had

given to us, as a portion of the the human race,
we sound ourselves in the pofieffion oT natu-

ral and political advantages, vhich. promiftd t
r,aife the American character to the summit of
national grandeur. A peculiar inildnefs in thA
difpoltionof our citizens, added to the ipcrcjiB
iftg state of kijowledge and improver'tnts, caW

eulated our country to enjoy the liberty which
it had acquired, and to afford us the pleasing

hope, that pall experience would teach US' to
unite a becoming jealousy of our rights, With

that moderation and yifdoni, which might pre-

vent the dangers of internal faction, and for-

eign encroachment But, alas ! these delightful
profpefts have been ihut out from our view ,
and inflead of enjojing thS meridian of happi
ness, which we were lad tq calculate as the re-

ward of our fucceffes, and therefult ofourfitu-ation- ,

we behold our political hemitphere,
with clouds, and live to anticipate the

disasters of an approaching ftrm Indeed, it
has not only began to rage at a diltance, atten-
ded with the molt fcrious afflictions to our Citi-

zens on the ocean, but its violence has perva-
ded the American continent, and given birth to
a disunion or sentiment en the fubjeft of 'Wur

political operations, which threatens our ex-

igence as an independent and powerful nation.
An enquiry mto the causes of these effects,

which make the rnoftJiarmins enfis in. our af-

fairs, becomes the dignity and duty of a free-

man ; who ought not only tp feel himself high-

ly interred in recalling his sleeting happiness,
but cloathed. with legislative poweri, donning
plans for the pretention of the rigKts of his Al-Jq- w

citize0$ and of the generations which are to
come. , Jt is to this irnpartiajjtyr and, expand-
ed philanthropy,' that fte are era to appeal, for
a reitoratioii of our former happiriefs, at a pe
nod when our union is threatened with dnTolu-tiOn- ,

our government with subversion and our
continent, perhaps, with toe sire brand' of fo-

reign hostility. ,In the dayc of our greater
the spirit of party might perhaps have

been less criminal; .but now.thatpiir political
depends.upon a candid ccs.fideration of

what our real duty Sr intcrelt Ihoutd lead us to, it
vojld be unpardonable to bo governed by fiuif-r-r

motives upon jfp important a question, or
by anv other principles than what are fuggeTted
by contience. .,,,,

The remarks which will be exhibited in the
course of this, enquiry, are addrefled, more par-

ticularly to the citizens of Kentucky, tharj to
t'i? inhabitants of any othee slat: ;' first, because
I conceive that tbc present democratical Ipirit
which alnjost: generally jeivades,r.he commen-wealt-

in gppofition to .governrtejtt, to be re-

plete with, the m.qft dangerous, consequences to
ils suture happiness Cand, feca:idlyt because I
conceive that at this particular cfifu, such

is not only dangerous to the union at
large, but can fubferve no beneficial 01 favor-
able end, whatever. , :

A just eftimatc qf pur rights as a nation, the
bleflin"! of internal peace, and the advantages
of national dignity and independence, malt be
thaiwn into the fbile, against an mvafion 0

those rights, the horrors of a continental war,
and a fhamefu subservience to the will and in
fluence of foreign nations In this calculation,
we are to lopk behind us and tak a letrofpec
ti.e view of tile bleifidgs from which we are
rapidiv rccecding, occalioned by durowncon
daft, md to-- look before us toittrrds the suture
piqfpects of our coajntry, in order to form a
determination, whether' we are to permit them
to Jower with the sate of Venice and Switzer-
land, or to regain the formci fplendbur which
Bttrafted our and the admiration- - of the
wjrU. In forming this determination, it re-

quires no arguments to'fhew which situation the
r fd will chopfe to adopt The firfl. exhibits a
melanchulyinftance of national debarment., the
lols-o- independence and the loss of hajjmnefsj
aril the other of cvtry thing that is delirab'e,
initnily-great and exalted. But in. chopfing
t icgan our foimct enviable ft&tionjai a free
3il happy peopJe;Wihite wifdpntjSnd mudi
ot H jeratiau Jtefiomes abfojutely nccertary.
I- the adoption of meafurgs, cpr fatevill
intirelv depend; , nor will it lje hazarding an
improper opinion when I say that the United
States of Attierica, precariously situated as t.iey
a e at pre'e', have no advantages to expeft,
in hei pre ,reij to happiness, by oppofing'the
ne ures 01 o eminent, at this time, for what
Hi I'en done, o. fium rejecting those prdceed-- i

s aith irlU'iidLqry violence," neither
'jv the cunltitution,by natural law,

0 j, iijLvxe on 1'ie store of policy. Parti- -

r 4T r rcumftaiue?, give orjgm rtq particular
r uiei in the concems of individual life, as

i! n the sifjij of a nrttwn.--i- errors jn- -

fidioufly creep irlto the admmiAration.of a go-

vernment, a .vill calculate the time
and the exiftine situation of their affairs, be
sore tbey attempt to abrogate principles which
migut anlver benehcial pjrpofes at due period,
and be felt as real evils at another. The
perodhasnotyetarrived, when the doctrine of
refinance becomes neceuary in its application,
10 prevent tue ivls.gi oar noerties, ana to re-

pel the inuoachmentjcf internal tyranny A
government mult have made conliderable ad
vances towards defpotio power, before a peo
pie can, justly, confident with their duty, lay
aside the milder modes of feekuig rediefs, for
the afl'umption of those mote violent and im-
mediately effective When this period ar-
rives, it is then a riutv tn resift hnr until mtr

faffairs become ripe, for so lamentable an alter
native, it is confluent with sound policy, to
complqixi with cautlonj and to remonllrate with
moderation.

PHOCION.

Laws of the United States,

An Act., to declare the treaties hereto-
fore concluded with France, no longer
obligatory on the United State.
WHEREAS the treaties concluded

between the Ujhhed States and France,
have been repeatedly violated on the
part of the French government ; and
the jull claims of the Dniied States
for reparation of the injuries so com-
muted have been refused, and their
attempts to negotiate an amicable
acquitment of all complaints be-

tween the two nations, have been re-
pelled with indignity; and whereas,
under unthoiity of the French go-
vernment, there is yet pursued against
the United States, a system of preda-tor- y

viplence, infrac'ting tile said trca-tie- sj

and holUle to the rights of a free
and independent nation.

Be it enacfted by the senate and
house of reprefentatjvesof the United
States, is 4 nierica, in congress allein-ble- d,

That the United States art of
right freed and exonerated front the
ftipulatjons of the treaties, and of the
Consular convention, heretofore con
eluded between the United States and
France; and the same shall not hence
forth be regarded as legally obligato-
ry on the government or citizens of the
United States. .

Approved July, 7, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS,

Prefidcni cf the' United States.

An Ac! in additiqn to the att entitled
" A" "ft for the puhiflimtnt of cer
tain crimes cgainjl the United States "
BE ;' enadeil by thesenate and house

of representatives of the the United States
of Ameticj in longrsfs ajfetnbled, TJiat
it any. perton, mall unlawfully.com.
bine o.r confpjre together with, intent
to oppose any miafure of meafurcs,f

government

per authority,,or to imped e the opera
tion ofany law United States, or
to irttimidatgor; prevent any person
holding a place or office or under the
government the UnitedStates, from
undertaking, performing or execu
ting bistrufior duty ; and. any per
son or persons, ss aforesaid, fljall coun
sel, advifc or attempt to procure any
infuriection, riot, afleinbly
or comBination, whether such con- -

ipirncy, tnreaiening, couniei aovice,
or attempt shall the proposed ef-
fect or he or they fhalLbe deem-e- d

guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
on conviction, befpre any court of the
United " States having jurifdiotion
thereof, fhal be punished by afine not
exceeding five thousand .dollars, and
by imprisonment during a term

years, and further, at the djferetion
of court, may be hoden to find
sureties for his good behavour, such
sum & for such time, as court
may direct.

1. And it Itin'- -

' er enafied, 1 hat
4...iwifJiall-SYritc-

; print, utter

PRINTER TO THE COMMONWEALTH.

or publifli, or shall cause or procure
to be written, printed, uttered or pub-lifhe- d,

or Jliall knowingly or wittinglj
allilt, or aid writing printing, utt
tering or publishing anj false, fcanda,
lous and malicipuswritjng 01 writing
againlt tncgovei.nnient ot the United
Mates, .or euher house ot the congress
of the United States, or the prehdent
of the United States with intent to tie.
fanie,the said government, or either
house of the said congress, or said
president, or to bring them or either
of them into contempt or diftcpute,
or to excite acainlt them, or any of
them the hatred of the good people
of the Lnited States, or to ltirupfedi-tio- n

within the, United States,, or. to
excite any unlawful combinations
therein for opposing or refilling any
law of the-- United States, or any act
of the piefident of the United States,
done in pursuance of any such law, or
of the powers io him. veiled by the
constitution of the United States, or
to refill, oppose, or defeat ,any such
law or adtj or to aid, eneoumge or et

any hoitile designs of an foreign
nation, against the .United- - $taie!t,
their people or government, then such
perform, being thereof cqnvicled be-

fore any court of the United States
haing jurifdiclion- - thereof, shall he
punished by a sine, not exceeding two
thousand dollars, and by impi ifohment
not exceeding two years.

3. And be it further enatled,' That
is any person shall be prosecuted un.
derthis act, for the writing or pub-
lsfhing any Jibel as aforefaidr it fliall
belaw;ful for the defendant, upon the
trial of the cause, to give evidence
jn his defence, the truth of the matter

contained in publication char-
ged as. a libel And the jury who
shall try the cause, shall have a right to
determine the law and the fact, under
the direction of the court, as other
cases, , ,

4 And be it further enafiedj That
this act shall continue and be force
until the third day of March one thou
sand eight hundred and one, and, no
longer : Pi ovided, that the expiration
of the act shall not prevent o'r defeat
theprolecutionand puniflinicntofany
offence agairflt the law, during the
time it fliall bean foi qe.

Approved July 14th, 1 793.

TO BE SOLD.

ly Negro Woman,
XTCTHO been ,used to houffi wort:.---en--

quire of the Printer. .
Lexington Augufl 6tb, 1 79S.
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at a fpnng in said county, known bv the name
of Corks spring--,' to receive and perpetuate

refpefting Andrew Linn's1 improve-
ment, and to do .such dtber afts as may be
deemed neceuafy in regard to his claim.

John Hjwkins, agent for tlie
' beirs of AndrerrLinn.

Auguflrvth,I79S.

up by the fubfcriber,-liv- -

I ing in Clarke county, on F.ul- -

bulgrud, a bay Jiorle, sour years old,
no brand, about thirteen hands and a
half high, fopie white on the near hind
soot, appraised to jol. r03.

WILLIAM FRAZEIi.
March, a6th, 1798. f
'Tl-'S- PKl .... t- !. 1..:.. ..1 .1.- -

f 13 '1, us "L sc"- - Jitiii(uiiui ui ljii;
:. 11 fubferiber, livinc: On , the .,.

less than se months nor exceeding five rnore fork of Slate' creek, Mtintfroine- -

J(uv

rv rnnntv n Inrr Ita..- - i

years old, abour nandsfourteen b-
- ,

blaze sac- - Dratldei on the neaP bnt.
r..v KB, arid on the off buttock IB,

pqlted, and apprajfed to 12I.
Vji. Hanks.

Ajril 13, I7?3. )

, F.RE'EMJlSf, .

. . PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Late of the Indian towns,1 fro.m the
North-WeJIer- n Territory of the United
aiaiej, tiotu at Lexington in Kentucky.

rtt. ltULLl informs the
that he hasvbeen. lemilnrlv

bred to the artof I'hymc andSuRos.-RY.'ftucji- ed

three and an half j ears
with doctor Laurence, V.D Veei , aa
eminent practitioner, and late presi-
dent of the iiedical focicty ot the
flatexif New-Jeifc- y ; attfntled doctor
William thippen's lectures on a wto-m- y,

lurgery and midwifery, in tiie
city of 1'hilndelphia received ,1 li- -
cense to practice asaphjficJan ai.d.
luigeon throughout the state of New-J- e.

ley. 1 ;th of August, 1 785, from the
honorable JJavid .Breaily and Isaac
Smith, two of thejutlices of the me

touit of the ltate,of New-Jer-fe- y,

agreeable to an act palled 25th
November, 1783, by the council and.'
general all'embly of that flare, for re-
gulating the piactice of physic and.
furgcry.

, Since which time, he has travelled
through twenty -- two different tribes,
of Jndians, among whom he has refi-d- ed

.neaily sour ycarSj,. and made ic
his conflant ftudj to imeftigate and
find out the virtues of all kinds of
herbs, roots, plants and simples, ufccL
by them in the curing of diseases s
by, which means he has made a num-
ber' of valuable difcoeiies in tile
healing art, , and now (with the
blcfnng of God) cures and gives re-
lisf in mnfr diseases incident to the
human body viz. Fevers, inflama-tion- s,

eruptions, heuoj-ihajcs- , fluxes,
tits, cramps, conditions, head-ache- s

fore-ee- s, bleeding at the nose,, colds,
coughs, pain in the breast, fpirting of
blood paius in the flomncli, indigtit-'01- 1,

night sweats, inward debilities,
low ipirits, vapours in hick, hifte.ics
in vomenj diflicultyof makir.g water,
bloody utine, coflivtnefs and rheum-atif- m,

effectually deftrovs woims,
cuie-fix- t and wandering pains ariiin"
in difieient partsof the body, the tf
sects of the improper life of metci.ry,
green vouitds, old sores., ulce-is- ,

burns, scalds, cankers, fidlil-lua- d m
children, piles and fistulas, the whies
in women, and all feniinal wcakmlles
in both sexes;- - the bite of the Mper,
rattle ftiake, and all venomcus bites
effectually cuied.

The iirany cureS performed within
sour yegrs pall, which will sully ap-
pear (to any gentleman who will
please to cull upon him, being too
lengthy for this paper) by papers and.
euchcis of cures performed, now in

his hands, pioperly attefled, and
whose authenticity cannot be denied.

Lffatters himself is fuflicient to con
vince the public that he has been
fuccefsfnl in curing diseases, and tJiac
this is not intended as an impofitiun
upon mankind.

TO BE SOLD TO THE hlGHLSf BIDDER.

ON the first day of the uext September y
at the court house of Madilon Wj

county, a number of lots :.n the town of IWh- -
mond, eftabliflied adjoin-)- iv pi co f d on
for the permancp tfe.it of julli'.-- for ftid

The Krms Will, be made known m. the
day of file, by the

Ttu.sTTX.: of fait tran.
Itftfimond, IVijdi'crv ift Jul), i 98.

i'xAKl-N- b tlrcfubfciiler, 1'p. ng V

Montgomery coun'y, on the
wate,rs 0f pat creek, x,n.Jay mare, 1

abtut litiands q inches liih, hi and- -
t ed on ihenear fhonlder thub S, flie Jijs '

a Imafl ltar in ner tot e ned 'ome tir u
white spots on each fiile of her l.ick,
about nine yeais old this fpiing had
a small bell on, whpn Ike was take 11

up, appraised to 13I.
JOEL THOMAS.

June 15, 1798.
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